
The MASTeRPIeCe OF
TOTAL hAIR ReGeNeRATION @KerastaseSG



200ml, $66 200ml, $69

250ml, $39 120ml, $79

ReTAIL RANGe

MIMeTIC CAvIAR
The secret ingredient for fiber and scalp  

regeneration stored in pearls inspired  
by the preciousness of caviar. 

90 minutes of Extra-Sensorial Pleasure for  
A Complete Restoration of Your Scalp & Fiber

the treasures of abyssal depth
The encounter of two rare ingredients found in the depth of the abyss.

A precious fusion for total hair and scalp sublimation.

eXCLUSIve IN-SALON RITUAL
DISCOveR The RITUAL OF TOTAL hAIR ReGeNeRATION

PRICe PeR RITUAL

$368 $4,140 ( save $1380 )

PACKAGe PRICe OF 15 RITUALS

Prodigious molecule known for  
its scalp regeneration power 

AbySSINe
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SOIN GOMMAGe RéNOvATeUR

Pre-shampoo for deep purification  
and scalp activation

TeChnologY
Abyssine + Oléo-Complexe

ACTion on hAiR
Detoxifies and purifies

ACTion on SCAlp
Calms and appeases scalp irritations.  
Activates micro-circulation to boost ingredients’ efficacy

AppliCATion
Apply on moisturized scalp, massage gently,  
emulsify and rinse thoroughly

TexTuRe
Breakthrough shiny and luminescent scrub texture

CRèMe De RéGéNeRATION

Regenerating mask for long-term hair  
& scalp transformation

TeChnologY
Abyssine, Bisabolol, Oléo-Complexe, Ceramides,  
Vitamin A, E, Gluco-Lipids

ACTion on hAiR
Restores and revitalizes the hair fiber

ACTion on SCAlp
Soothes and heals scalp irritations

AppliCATion
Apply on towel-dried hair and scalp. Massage onto scalp, 
lengths and ends. Leave in for 5 minutes. Emulsify and rinse 
thoroughly

bAIN RevITALISANT

Regenerating shampoo for  
exceptional cleansing

TeChnologY
Abyssine + Oléo-Complexe, Ceramides, Vitamin E

ACTion on hAiR
Soothes, unifies and strengthens the fiber surface

ACTion on SCAlp
Moisturizes and softens the scalp

AppliCATion
Apply on damp hair starting on the roots and then distributing  
it on the lengths. Emulsify, massage and rinse

PARFUM eN hUILe

Sublimating parfume oils for ultimate hair beauty. 
Designed by one of the most renowned noses of haute 
parfumery: Alberto Morillas

TeChnologY
Oléo-Complexe, Jasmine Absolute, Myrrh extract

ACTion on hAiR
Intense nutrition and long-lasting sublimation of the fiber.  
Parfume the hair with a sensual and subtle fragrance

AppliCATion
Take 1 - 2 pumps of the product. Apply on dry hair working  
from lengths to ends. Leave-in


